Fixed combination of hyaluronic acid and chondroitin-sulphate oral formulation in a randomized double blind, placebo controlled study for the treatment of symptoms in patients with non-erosive gastroesophageal reflux.
Proton pump inhibitors (PPIs) are a major breakthrough in the medical management of gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD). In several patients with non erosive reflux disease symptoms (NERD) the response to PPIs is partial or limited and symptoms relief needs the administration of additional medications. The aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of a new medical device, based on an oral fixed combination of hyaluronic acid and chondroitin-sulphate (HA+CS), in a bioadhesive carrier, in adults with symptoms of non erosive gastroesophageal reflux and with a low response to PPIs. Twenty patients who had experienced heartburn and/or acid regurgitation for at least 3 days during a 7 day run-in period, without endoscopic mucosal breaks, were randomized in a double blind crossover study to receive four daily doses of a fixed oral combination of HA+CS and placebo for 14 days. Relief of cardinal symptoms of GERD was evaluated at the end of each period. A significant greater Sum of Symptoms Intensity Difference, compared to placebo, was observed after HA+CS treatment (-2.7 vs 0.5 - p < 0.01), being both heartburn (-1.6 vs 0.5 - p < 0.03) and acid regurgitation (-1.1 vs 0.1 - p < 0.03) significantly improved by the medical device. A speed of action ≤ 30 min was significantly more frequently reported by patients during HA+CS administration than with placebo (60% vs 30% - p = 0.05). Total disappearance of symptoms was observed in 50% of the patients compared to 10% during placebo administration (p = 0.01 between group comparison). A fixed combination of HA+CS has demonstrated to be effective in gastroesophageal reflux control, with a rapid onset of action.